Effects of using systematic assessment instruments on patient and nurse satisfaction with nursing care.
To determine the effects of using systematic assessment instruments on patient and nurse satisfaction with the nursing process, a single-group, pre- and postintervention quasi-experimental design was used in a three-phase study. In the pre- and postintervention control phases, nurses used a routine clinical assessment instrument to implement the nursing process; in the intervention phase they used the Derdiarian Behavioral System Model (DBSM) self-report and the DBSM-O (observational) instruments. The Comprehensiveness of Nursing Assessment and the System of Practice instruments were used to evaluate the comprehensiveness and quality of care respectively; the Patient-Satisfaction and Nurse-Satisfaction instruments were used to evaluate patient and nurse satisfaction with care. The findings showed that the increase in patient and nurse satisfaction was statistically significant when the DBSM and DBSM-O instruments were used.